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12 Strathallyn Road, Ringwood, Vic 3134

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 833 m2 Type: House

Rod  Burton
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Contact agent

Magnificently brought into the modern era with its stylish renovations and sensational outdoor entertaining, this

manicured 833sqm (approx.) property in the Mullum Mullum precinct is sure to captivate family buyers.Set behind a

picket fence and an automatic gated driveway flanked by established gardens, the character home makes a memorable

first impression.Inside, tall ceilings, polished timber floorboards and sash windows blend beautifully with contemporary

upgrades, infusing flair into every space.Two light-immersed living zones allow parents and children to unwind together or

enjoy their freedom, including a lounge and dining room with an open fireplace and a rumpus.The chic kitchen with Bosch

stainless steel appliances takes pride of place at the heart of the home. It boasts generous storage, a breakfast bar, built-in

wine rack and hexagon tile splashbacks.Four bedrooms are spread across the home for comfort, and are serviced by a

sleek bathroom and a laundry with toilet access.Outside, the backyard has been impressively landscaped for entertaining

and playing, featuring a covered alfresco, a sparkling solar heated swimming pool and a lush lawn area.Further features

that enhance the property include: ducted heating, evaporative cooling, a split system air conditioner plus a remote

tandem garage and extensive under-house storage.The property's prized location offers complete lifestyle satisfaction;

situated within walking distance to bus services, sporting ovals, Mullum Mullum Reserve and Creek Trail, Mullum Primary

School, Norwood Secondary College, Ringwood North Village and Eastland. It's also only a short drive to EastLink, Yarra

Valley Grammar and Luther College.Noel Jones Real Estate has taken every precaution to ensure the information

contained herein is true and accurate, however accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to

verify the information contained herein.


